
sure that when Jacob Renwyck ex-

pressed a candid opinion of any one
especially an Impostor be would find
It difficult to speak tn whispers.- - It
was Just as well, on the whole, and
Richard preferred to receive his male-
diction out of earshot of bis ladylove,
lie rose with alacrity, therefore, and
followed his host, who led the way
across the lawn toward a little observ-
atory or pleasure bouse on the crest
of a bluff overlooking the moonlit Hud-
son.

At another time the young man might
have enjoyed the view of the great
calm river sweeping past the shadowy
bills on the farther side, but under the
circumstances the scene did not appeal
to him. There were other thoughts
which occupied his mind. Mr. Ren-wyc- k

walked with his hands clasped
behind blm, and Richard watched bis
every move. Physically the Texan was
more than a match for Mr. Renwyck,
but the latter bad probably armed
himself for the occasion, a trifling pre-
caution which would not have escaped
the southerner. And Richard then
and there resolved never again to put
on a pair of trousers that bad no pistol
pocket in them. What did those eastern
tailors know about the requirements
of a gentleman anyway? But then it
flashed into his mind that Mr. Ren-
wyck was probably do better provided
than be in that particular reassuring
thought!

Suddenly Mr. Renwyck unclasped
his hands and transferred one of them
to bis breast pocket. Richard caught
sight of a bulging projection it was
there then!

He was on the point of seizing bis
host's wrist when the hitter brought
forth a brown covered case.

"Have a cigar," he said, with crafty
cordiality, and Richard accepted, with
bis gaze still concentrated on Mr. s

bands.
"Llghtr
"Thank you, no," the Texan answer

ed. "I'll smoke It dry for awhile, if
you don't mind."

The trick was an old one. He had
seen it worked along the Rio Grande.
A Mexican had presented a cheroot to
a cow puncher, who, after lighting It,

found himself looking into the muzzle
of an overgrown Colt's and a Texan
learns to profit by observation as wetl
as experience.

Mr. Renwyck now invited his guest
to a seat beside blm on a smooth flat

tone on the edge of the cliff. Richard
accepted, but cautiously slid bis foot
to a point behind Mr. Renwyck's leg,
with the aim of overturning his ene-

my backward at the first sign of
treachery.

"Croyland," be began abruptly, "I've
taken a fancy to you somehow, and
I'm going to prove it by putting you
on the inside of a little business deal."

"A business deal?" gasped Richard
tn unfeigned surprise.

"Yes." nodded the old gentleman,
puffing thoughtfully at his cigar. "Of
course I don't know bow you are fixed
financially, nor have I any intention
of asking imoertinent Questions, but If
you care to come with me in a trans
action in which I myself have invested
lareclv I can Dut you in the way of
making quite a snug little sum."

Richard withdrew his foot from be
hind Mr. Renwvck's leg and in the
darkness strove to kick himself. Con

science had made of him not exactly a
onward, but a careful skater on thin
ice.

"That's very clever of you. indeed,1

he .answered, lighting his perfecto and
gazing out across the Hudson. "Is It
what yon call-- er a flier?"

"Well, no," said the old financier.
"It's moYe than that. It's a dead cer-

tainty, and I'm on the Inside. Let me
explain. To begin with, It is a deep

fvater harbor enterprise In the state of
Texas."

Richard pricked up his ears, and Mr.

Renwyck continued :

"A local company has been organ-

ized and styles Itself the Houston,
Matagorda City and Gulf Railroad
and Improvement company." And

Richard recognized the company with
a thrill of excitement. "They're go-lu- g

to net an appropriation from the
legislature for making a deep water
harbor at Matagorda City. They own
all the land In the vicinity and the
right of way for a branch line to con-

nect with the railroad systems of Tex-

as at Houston. Now, this scheme, all
else belug equal, would be a sweet.
Juicy plum for its promoters. 'But
rnings are not all equal. 1 have learn-

ed Its details, and I propose to smash

It"
iio r.olte with a savage emphasis

which revealed his hntre.1 and his de-

termination. If hell ha no fury like a

wnmiin scorned, a friend turned cuem;.

la olnwtct na venomous.
"How are you going to do It?" asked

Richard, with growing anxiety.

Ti.r phmires to be a rival com

cany In the field, my boy. backed by

mnnevlnfliipnce Dull. In fact, 1 or

,.(, ,i it tn make a deep water bar--

w .t Tnmatt. on San Antonio bay

I rather think the legislative approprt
ntlnn will trn there."

AnH U Lonirmatt better adapted fot

a. deep water harbor than Matagorda

City?"
"Much better."
"Whv?"
"Because I own all the lana at

Louginatt, and for various reasons that
-er--do credit to Its business acu-

men the committee on railroads in the

legislature agrees with me."
"Which means." suggested Richard.

"that the legislature is doing business

at the eame old stand."
Mr. Renwyck laughed.

' "Tk.t mnr.Am .r. American for a

fnnlinui. hilt mniKIM Vt DUt it a lit'
" ' t wm. '!

tie more delicately. The legislature

"And the other company does not
know this?"

"Not a whisper of it"
"But won't it find out from the

legislature?"
"It won't. I am certain of those

Texaa statesmen. They have been
fixed." v

"But I thought-"- began Richard,
then stopped suddenly, remembering
that be was not supposed to be np In
American railroading affairs.

"Well?"
"that such matters required much

time red tape and all that sort of
thing, you know."

"Not a bit of It" answered the old
gentleman, rubbing his hands In antic-
ipated pleasure. "Now, listen. I have
devised this opposition scheme myself
and know what I'm talking about In
Just two weeks from now the Hous-
ton, Matagorda City and Gulf Rail-
road and Improvement company's bill
for a deep water harbor at Matagorda
City will le Introduced In the legisla-
ture with a great flourish of trumpets
and referred to the railroad committee

my committee, that Is. At the same
time a small ar.d unostentatious lit-
tle bill substituting Longmatt for Mat-
agorda City will also be quietly slip-
ped la by some of my agents. No one
knows me In this connection at all, and
of course you will respect my confi-

dence?"
"Certainly."
"Well, this bill will be referred and

forgotten by everybody until the last
minute, when the original bill will be
amended, and the large appropriation
will go to Longmatt, too near the end
of the session for any change. The
stockholders of the opposite company
are so certain of success that their
first mortgage bonds have been Issued,
quietly taken up among themselves
and are rising In value every day. But
wait. When the Longmatt scheme Is
assured the bonds of the company
won't be worth a cent. I shall buy
their right of way to Houston for a
song, and well, the state of Texaa will
be greatly benefited, while the other
fellows pay

'Pay Texas?" asked Richard Inno
cently.

"Pay for the fiddler, my boy that is
I," laughed Mr. Renwyck complacent
ly. The old gentleman coolly flicked

"The old man's nuroe U Hill 'Mltutii."

the ash from his cigar, turned and
looked smilingly at his young auditor
tn assured triumph.

Richard smoked In silence for a

time, then presently said, with affect-

ed carelessness:
(To Be Continued)

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS

Do Not Endanger Life When i

Crania Pass Citizen Shows
You the Cure.

Why will people continue to suffer

the agonies of kidney complaint, back

ache, urinary disorders, lameness,
headaches, languor, why allow them
selves to become chronio invalids,
when a certain core is offe'ert them

Dnao's Kidney Pills is the remedy to

because it gives to the kidneys

tlio help they need to perform their
work. If yon hav any. even one, of

the symptoms of kidney disease, core

yours- - If cow. before diabetes, dropny

r Bright's dine tetin. Read this
n,.nN Pan textimonT : Mrs. w.
Boren, N. Fifth St., Grants Pass.

Or3.. says: "My husband med
Doan's Pills and received the most

excellent resnlts. Kor fome time he

had more or Use trouble with his kid

neys and often roniplained of severe

pains through his back. After oiing

mnv lemeriies and receiving no uo- -

ticeable rtlief. be began taking Doan'a
Kidney Pills and sooo found that tney

were doing him good. He cootinoed
taking them and aa a result, there wa
. trnnhlx of this nature. He is
uu -

glad to endorse Doan's Kidney Pills

a most excellent Kidney remedy."

For sale by all dealer. Price 60

cents. Foster-Mllbnr- n Co., Buffalo.

New York. Sole agent for the United

8tate. Hemetnoer we bhbi-- w
i

and toka o other.
through this committee can be per

8--
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Nursing Mothers and
Orer-burden- ed Yfomea

In all stations of life, whose vigor and
vitality may have been undermined and
broken-dow- n by over-wor- k, exacting
social duties, the too frequent bearing of
cnuaren, or other causes, will find In Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription the most
potent, invigorating restorative strength-giv- er

ever devised for their special bene-
fit. Nurslngjinothers wXfind It especial-
ly valuable iH. sustaining faclr strength
and promotlngan Abundant nourishment
for the child. TJxpVctant Mothers too
will find it a prloclasHVWpli)fcce the
system for baby's coming and rchdjclng
the ordeal comparatively painless? ly

flff hsrrfl n, f ny state, or condition
01 tliTTTcniale system. '

Delicate, nervous, weak women, who
suffer from frequent headaches, back-
ache, drauelnjr-aow- n distress low down
in the abdomen, or from painful or irreg-
ular monthly periods, gnawing or dis-
tressed sensation in stomach, dizzy or
faint spells, see Imaginary specks or spot
floating before eyes, have disagreeable,
pelvic catarrhal drain, prolapsus, ante-versio- n

or rotro-versio- n or other displace-
ments of womanly organs from weakness
of parts will, whether they experience
many or only a few of the above symp-
toms, find relief and a permanent cure by
using faithfully and fairly persistently
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

This world-fame- d specllic for woman's
weaknesses and peculiar ailments la a
pure glyceric extract of the choicest na-
tive, medicinal roots without a drop of
alcohol In Its make-u- All Its
ents printed in plain English on Its bottle-wrano-

and attested under oath. Dr.
Pierce thus invites the fullest Investiga-
tion of his formula knowing that it will
be found to contain only the best agents
known to the most advanced medical
science of all the different schools of prac-
tice for the cure of woman's peculiar
weaknesses and ailments.

If vou want to know more about the
composition, and professional endorse-
ment of the "Favorite Prescription," send
nost.nl card reonest to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo. N. Y., lor bis free booklet treat
ing ol same.

Vou can't afford to accept as a substi
tute for this remedy ofkrunvn compoiriHon
a secret nostrum of unknown ovmpotir
Non. Don't do It.

DANGER OF CATARRH

Unless Properly Treated With
Hvomel, Becomes Serious

Catarrhal troubles are far more
danseiona than they seem at first
thought.

If too have catarrh, there la an

Irritated stale of the mucous mem
brane and weakened tissues which
afford an ideal lodgment and culture
medium for disease germs, especially

three of cousnmption.
Ton should get onred as quickly a

possible before any dangeroos germs

that yoa may breath lodge on the
diteased tissue and work destruction
in the throat and longs.

The easiest, simplest, quickest,
surest and cheapest way to core ca
tarrh ia by the direct method, breath
ing Hyomel. This wonderfnl med
cated air treatment does not drag and
derange the stomach, but is breathed
in, directly following aud destroying

all diseate germs that may have been
inhaled.

The nsual way in which Hyomel is

sold by Demaray is the beat evidence
of his confidence in the treatment and
should dipel all doubt as to its enra

tie properties. He agrees to retona
the purchase price to anyoue whom

Hyomel fails to benefit, and yoa do
not risk a'uent in testing its healing
virtnes. A complete outfit costs but
tl if it helps yoa, not a cent if it
does not do all that la claimed for it.

3 2t

Carre V'llh a Shcek.
Harold (after t'.:e fiterr.l question

had been put mid answered! Did I

surprise you. dear? Maud-Surp- rise

me? You paralysed me! I gave up

the Idea two years ngo of your ever

having spunk enough to propose. Chi
cago Tribune.

PLAN TO FIGHT DISEASE

iDniKl.ts Will Battle atomacn

Troubles in Grants Pass.

The increase of stomach troubles
in Grant Pes has led Demaray to

take ffeotive measures to combat the

diseate. He has the local agency for
a ktomach tablets, and in order

to induce people suffering with wak
Mowscb or indigestion to uie the

remedy, offer to opply it with tii

distinct understanding that money

will be refunded in ecery case wluue

it does not core.
Mi-o-- is not a mere digestive, bat

an absolute strenglheoer and boilder-u- p

of the whole digestive tract. If
yon suffer with headaches, giddiness,

palpatation, bad taste in the month,
nervousness, coated tongue, d 1st res-aft- er

eating, use Mi-o-n- a and see how

qoickly these symptom of a weak
stomach will disappear.

The remedy strengthen the musca- -

lr wall of the stomach and increanei

the flow of gastrio juices so that
ooorisbmentl extracted from the food

I

and the refuse I expelled without
the aid of purgative or laxative medi

cine.
Remsmber that Demaray give

guarantee to refund th money onleis
it core.

He take all the risk, and there i

do danger of your losing anything x

cept indigestion when yoa buy a 60

sent box Of Mi-- 0-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

Land of floe at Roeborg, Ore.,
Jan. 24. 1908.

Notice it hereby given that
LOTTT3 C. SIVERS.

Father aud only heir at law of Isao
8ivers, deceased, of Wimer, Jackcon
Co, Oiegon, has filed notice of his
intention to make niai nve year irwi
in support ot his claim. Tia: Home-

stead Entry No. 10.841 mad Nov. 28,
1900, for the NWVi SC. Section o,
Town.liip 31 Sooth, Range 3 WWM.,
and that said proof will be made be- -

lore Joseph Moss, U. o. t;omuiis- -

sioner. at Grants Pass. Oregon, on
Thnrtday. March 2fi. 1908.

He names the to lowing wimeswB i
prove his ooutmooos residence opon.
and coltivatl'-- n of. the land, via:
Joseph Schoouover. of Wimer, Jack
son Co., Oregon, Mepnen n. oenrm
of STimer, Jackson Co., Or.. Albert
Davie, of Wimt-r- , Jackson Co., ure.,
Jani-- s Nethaainier. of Wimer, jacx- -

son Co., Oregon
BENJAMIN L. EUUi,

Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Timber Laud Act Jon 3, 1878.
. Ore., Deo. 13, 1907,

vrr.it,. ia tinrrhv oriven that in com
plianoe with . he act of Congress or
Tr,,,. it ift?a ntitlad " An act for the
sal ot timber land in ti e States of
California, Oregon. Hevana ana
Wailiimrtnn TetntorV. as extuna
to all the Public Land States by act
of August 4. 1893,

KI1WAKU f. llSA.lt.
of Koseburg, oonnty of Douglas, State
of Oregon, has tni aay men iu wn
nfflVa hla sworn statement No. 8790,
fr,r tha norohase of the SWW of Seo- -

tion No 84. in xownamp o

South. Raoge No. 5 wt, and will
offer proof to shew that the lana
sought is more valuable for its tim
ber or stone man ior agriuuiunai im-
poses, and to establish bia claim to

u d lend before Register and Receive!
at Roseburg. Oregon, on luesaay, me
12th day ot May, iws. --

He names at witnesses: R. W.

M.io. r Rnaohnrs. Ore.. F. L. Kin- -

nev. of Roieburg, Ore.. L. 8. Shipley
of Roseborg, Ore., Ralph Bennett, of
Grants Pass, Ore., Any and all per- -

ions claiming adversely ins ""
described lands are requested to nie
their claims in this omce on or

said 12th day of May, 1908- -

BENJAMIN U cuui.Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Roieburg. Ore ,

Jan 24, 1908.

Notio Is hereby given that
HARRY M- - BROWN

of Kerby, Oregon, has fllea notice of
his intention to mate final five year
proof in support or hi ciaini, via:
Homestead Entry No. 13,936 mad

15. 1906 for the HB,Wi.
NWJiHEi, Section, 8 Towuship 40

Soot, Vange 8 w w M nd th,t fa'd
nrnnf will be maae Dniuro juun
Mnu. U. S. Commissioner at Grants
Paaa. Oreiron on Wednesday, March
2S 1908.

Hn ti.mei the loliowing wunesiei
ntnv his continuous residence

nnnn and cultivation or, tne lana.
viz: Milton U. riogae, oi rveroy,
.Tnetihina Co.. Ore.. Silvester a.

1 . i T 1.1..- -- flCarter, or iveroy, dusriiiimo w..
Dm .TnaAnh Ferren. of Kerby, Jose
nhiue Co.. Ore., Qulnoy Woodcock,
of Kerby, Jo ephine Co., Ore.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY.
Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

Roseburg, Ore , Feb. 12. 1908,

Notice It hereby given. That In
compliance with the provision oi tne
Ant or Uonsres oi joue o. ioio, ou
ruled "An Act for the aale of timber
lanHa in the State of California
nnmn. Nevada, and viasninaion
Territorv." as extended to all Public
Land States bV act OI Aujrnni . mus,

MATHE R. LEAVITT,
of 1300 Esther St., Vancouver, County
nf Plarkn. State of Washington nieu
in ihia office on March 9. IS07. her
worn amtenient No. 8795 for the

purchase of the NE.NWW NEJ
of Section No. 18 in Township No,
S7 Hnnth of Ranue No. 4 west. W.

M.. Ore., and will offer proof to
thrnr that the land Booicbt is more
valuable for Its timber or stone than
tnr airrinnltural noriiocei. and to es
tablisn ber claim to said land before
Joseph Mok, U. 8. Commissioner at
Grauia Pa,a. Ore., on Monday, the
11th dv of HIT. 1908.

She naiuei as witnesses: wesiey a
Shrrmau. of Grants Pass,, Ore,

orir H. Slovt r of Grants Pass, Ore,
f Rrown of Vancouver.

WaMhioirton. Phillip Kobluson 01

Wniklvi r. tiro
Anv and all nenons claiming an
tii.li tlio ahovn described lands a

fet)uer.td to file their claims in lais
oiticenn or before raid 11th day ot
May, 1908.

13KINJAM1M Li. .vuui,
Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, in and for Josephine County,
lIn matter of

estate of Jame
Donn, deceased

To the creditor of Jame K. Donn,
deoeased:
Notice i hereby given that on

12 th day of March, 1908, Martha .

Mitchell, of Grant Pass, Ore., wa
duly appointd by Uouuty Judge
of County, Ore., adminis
tratrix or tne ornate oi James n.uuna.
d -- cased, and that all person having
claim aaaiusl said estate shall pre
sent said claim witn proper vouoners
thnrefor to said administratrix In
Grants Pas. Josephine County, Ore- -

ton, withio six month from the oat
ot this notice.

Dated at Grant Pass, Oregon,
March 12, 1908.

MARTHA R. MITCHELL,
Administratrix.

Job work at Portlaaa prices at th
2tl Courier.

thethe

the

the

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Timber Lead. Act Jane 8. 1878.
Roseborg, Ore., Nov. 26, 1V07

Nntioe i hereby given thai in com-

pliance with the provision of the act
oi Oonirresa of June 8, 1878, entitled
"An act for tha tale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Wenintoo Territory,"
aa extended to all te Pool a Land
State by ait f Aogriat 4, 1892,

MARY J DoBOIS
of Vancouver, County of Clarke, State
of has this day filed in
i his of Boa her sworn ftat-mo- ut No.
8700, for tiis purchase oftbeS"iot
Section No. 30 ia To"ns'ip JNo. 34
South, Range Na 8 W.W M.. and

ill offer proof to show that tn una
sought is more valuable for it timber
or atone than ior agrioultoral pot- -

poses, and to establish her cairn to
said land before Register and Re-

ceiver at their office at Roburg,
Ore., on Wednesday, the lfith day ot
April, 1908.

She names as witnesses Wesley B.
Snermao, of Grants Pans, Ore ,
George H. Slover of G rani a Pass,
Or., Hoy.Garoutteof Merlin, Orenou,
Ella Albright, of Vanoouver, Washing-
ton.

Any and all persons claiming adver-
sely the abrve deoribed land are re
minuted to file their olaims in this of
fice on or before said 15th day of
April, 1908.

BENJAMIN L. EDDT,
Kn inter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act Jon 3, 1878.

Roeeburg, Oregon, Nov. 25, 1907.
No' ice is hereby given that in

compliance with the provisions ot
tha.&nt of (Ton ies for June 3. 1878,

u tii led "Aa aot for the sale of
timber lands in ths 8tate of Caiifor
nla. Oreiron. Nevada and Washington
Territorv." as extended to all the
pnblio Land Stat by act of August 4,

1892,
ELLA ALBRIGHT

ot Vanoouver, County of Clarke, State
of Wes'itniton has this dy filed in
thU offlnn her awora statement JNo.

8697. for the nurobasa of the of
E X ef Section No. 24 in Towosmp
No. 84 South. Range No. 7 W.W M.,
and will offer proof to show that the
land souibt is more valuable lor its
timrmr ar atone than for
do rDoses, and to stablih ner claim
tn said land before Register and Re- -

M1M- - at (heir office at Roseburg,
Ure.. on Tnesdar. the 14th day of
Auril IBO81

Sh names a witnesses: wm tj o
Rharman. of Grant Pass, Ore.
George II Slover, of Grants Paas,
Oregon, Rot Garoutte of Merlin,
O re., Mry J. Dubois, oi vancuovnr,
Washington.

Ait and all persons claiming aa
venely the above described land are
requested to ill their claims in this
office on or before sale I4tn day oi

pril, 1908.
BENJAMIN L. EDDY.

Register,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the County Court or the State of
Uregon, tor tne wramj oi iiuaepmuv

Iu the matter of the EiO
t ate of William
Halm, deceased. 1

Notice i hereby given to whom It
may concern, tnat tne unarrsigueu
bas been appointed Executrix of the
last will and testament oi William
Helms, deceased, which said appoint-
ment has been onflrroed bv an order
of the County Court for Josephine
County, Oregon dated January 87,
1908. All peraou having claims
asainst the estate of said deoeudent
will present tne same amy t'ilu i

aid Eieontrlx at the office of Marcus
W. Robbim, attorney at law, Grants
Paas. Oregon on or before six niontns
from th date of the first publication
of this notice, whch date of said first
publication l Fehrnary 14, i"s

Executrix

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Laud, Aot June 3, 1878.

' Roseburg, Ore., Nov. 25, 1907.
Nntlna la herebv Eiven that in coin- -

plianue with the provisions of the
act of Congress of Jone 3, 1878, en-

titled "An act for the sale of timber
lands in the State of California, ure
unit. Nevada aad Washinitton Terri
tory."a extended to all the Poblio
Land State by act of August 4, 1892,

ELLEN LYUCH
of Vanoouver, County of Clarke, State
nf Washinaton. has this day tiled in
this olfice her sworu statement No,
RtlUS. for the Darohae of the HKi o
Motion No. 80 in Townshln No. 84
UnrV, 'R.nn Nn (I W. W. M. and
will offer rrroof to sliow that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber
or stone thau for agricultural pur-noae- s.

and to establish her claim to
aid laud before Register and Receiver

at their ofhoe at Roseburg, Ure., on
TnrMulav. tha 14th dav of April, luun.

Hhe name as witnesses: weiiev u.

1908

Hhnnnan of Grants Pass. Ore., George
H. Slover of Grants Pass. Ore., Hoy
Garontte of Merlin. Ore., Florence
M Rnodvraa of Vanoouver. Waah.

Anv and all nersons olaiming ad
versely th abov described lands
are requested to file his claims In this
otics on or before said 14th dy of
April, 1908.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the County Court of th State of

Oregon, for the County of Josephine.
In the matter of the "I

Estate of Alexander
M Jess, deceased. )
Notioe I hereby given to whom it

may concern that th undersigned ha
been appointed administratrix of th
eatate of Alexander M. Jess, d
r-- hr the Count, Conrl of the
Ktata of Oreaon for the County of
tnMnhlM and that kit persons having
claims against said stat are nouuea
l tiraanat tha same dslV verified 10

aald administratrix at th office of
R Brown. Grant Pass, Or

ton. oo or before tlx month from th
data of first publication of this notice.
which dsts of said first publication
I. Vrirlav. Fabrnarv 21. 190(4.

MARTHA JESS,
Administratrix.

NOTICE FOR rUBLICATON
Timber Land, Aot Jan 8. 1878.

Roeeborg. Or., December 19th, 1907.

Notice it btreby given that In com-

pliance with lbs provisions of the aot
of Congress of J tin 8, 1878 entitled
'As aot for ths sale of tiesber lands

in the States of California Oregon
Nevada and Washiagtoo Territory0
as extended to all the Pnblio Land
Stales by act of August 4 1893

NELLIE M. IRWIN
of Vanonuvar oonnty ot Clarke State
or Territory of Washington has this
d-- filed in this office her sworn state-
ment No. 8777 for the pnroliane ot the
Kraot'l Wtf SW and SW NWK
of Section fo. 18 in Township No 8?
S, Rauge No 4 W W M and will offer
proof to show that (he land sought la
more valuable for its timber or stone
than for aricullnral purposes, and
to establish her claim to said land
before Joseph Moss, 0. S. Commis
sioner at U i ants Pass, Oregon, on
Saturday, the 7th dav of March, 1908.

He names aa witnesses: Wesley
B Sherman, of Urant Pass, Ore.,
Gerg II Slover, of Grants Pass,
Ore.. Roy Garontte of Merlin, Ore.,
William Btiley of Davidson, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely tlu above'decoribed lanrts are
requested to Uletlieir claims in this
or nee on or betore said Vtn aay or
March, 1903.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
KegUter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

Roseborg, Ore., Nov 85, 19U7

Notloe is hereby given that in com
pliance with the provisions of the aot
ol Congress ot Joue 8, 1878, entitled
"An aot ior tne taie oi timner lanaa
in the Stat of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the Pnblio Land
Statos by ct of Augosst 4, 1893,

FLOKENCK M. SNUUOKAS9
of Vancouver, County of Clarke,
State of Washington, has this day
filed in this ofdoe her awora tate-me- nt

No. 8699, for (he purohai of the
NWW of Seoiiou No. 80 in Township
No. 84 South, Range No. 8 W W M.
and will offer proof to show that the
laod Boaaht is more valuable for. it
timber or stone than for agrioultoral
purpose sad to establish ber claim to
said land before Register and Re-

ceiver at their office at Roeeburg, Ore,
on Tuesday, the 14th da; of April,

She name a wltnetses: Wtaley B.
She-ma- u. of Grant Pass, Orenon,
George H. Slover, of Grant Pas.
Ore., Roy Garoutte of Merlin, Ore.,
Ellen Uucb or Vancouver, wan.

Any and all persons olaimlog ad
versely the above described land are
requested to file their claim in till
o i floe on or before said 14th day of
April, 1908.

UKHJAiiUn lM

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of th Interior.

Laud Ofdoe at Roseburg, Oregon.
Jan. 83, 1908.

Notio i hereby given that
WILLIAM W. WOOLFOLK '

of Grants Pass, Oregon, ha filed
notloe of hi iuteution to make nnal
five year proof in support of his
olaim, via: Homestead Entry No.
13.1(10 made October 23d, 1902, for
th SSE i Section 14, Townihip
30 South, Range 8 W W M., and that
said proof will be made before
Joeph Moss, U. S. Commissioner, at
Grant Pats, Oregon, ou Mouday,
March 28, 19(18.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-

on, and cultivation of, th laad, viz:
Joseph Hill, ot urants rass, ure.,
Nulun V. Young of Grants t'aM, nr.,
Fred Miller, of Grant Paas, Or., Sid-
ney Woolfolk, of Grants Pass, Ore.

Register.

NOTICE OF SALE ON EXECU.
TION.

By virtus of an eieoation Issued out
of the O.rooit Court of the State of
Oregon for Josephine County upon a
judgment rendered iu said Court, on
the Win day oi April, a. v., iwh
in favor of th Plaintiff, Sadie U.
Hyde and agaiuat the defendant.
George H. Hyde for the mm ot J5
per month, commencing juarcn t,
I90fl. and payable inontniy until outer- -

wise ordered by Ibe oourt with In-

terest on eaoh installment at six per
cent per annum, I have levied on and
will sell at ;poDiio auction to tne
highest bidder, ior cash, on tha 24th
dav of February. A. D., 1908 at 10

o'clock, a. m., at the front door ef
the Coort douse at Grants .Pass ia
Josephine County, Oregon, the follow-in- g

described property, t: All
tha right, title and interest ef the
defendant, George H. Hyde and par-
ticularly his undivided two-third- s

interest in end to Lot Fonr (4) of
Juriaou & Chanaelor's subdivision of
Block of J. Bourne's First Addition
to the town of Grants Pass in Jose-
phine County, Oregon.

Dated at Grant Pass, Oregon, this
20th day of January. A. v.. 1908.

W. J. RUSSELL,
Sheriff oi Josephine Co.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of ths Interior,
Land Office at Roseburg, Ore.,

Jan. 24, 1908.
Notice ( hereby given that

DAVID L WEBB,
of Deering, Oregon, ha filed notloe
of hi Intention to make final five
year proof iu support of nl claim.
via : linomesieaa antry no. iu,vi
mad Jan. 80, 1901, for the KSW W,

NWJ--4 BEJi aeo 11, and NE NWjj
Section 14, Township 41 Soutn, Range
9 WWM., and that aald proof will
be made before Joseph Moss, U. 8.
Commissioner, at Grants Pais, Ore-
gon, Friday, Maroh 27,I90&

tie names tne louowing wuussaea
to prove hi continuous reaidanc
upon, and cultivation of, the land,
via i Eddy W. Kuykendall, ot Wolf
Creek, Ore., Clark T. Webb, of
Deering, Ore, Fred Ahlberg, of
Deering, Ore, Thorn Gilligan, of
TWtarlnc. Or.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register


